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To increase our bonded indebted-
ness rather than the revenue has

beeo true Democratic policy.

History will y of Cleveland
that he hunted nmre ilurks and d

nmre Democrats than any
other Preiident.

Contract the currency and in-

crease the national debt is the Frei-deot'- a

remedy f.r his administratiou't
ilia. As a new method fur paying
old debts, it is worthy the attention
of all bankrupt.

In the lan five months France has
bought fmm us 6,000 000 less and
sold us 1 12.000,000 more than io the
corresponding months last rear We
are getting hold of the markets of the
world, but it is by the hot end.

The President averts that the rev-

enue from the present tariff law will
increase "under normal business co-
ndition," which is about the same as
saying that good weather is to be ex-

pected when it doesn't raio or soow.

Senator Quay effectual Ij squelch
ed the the talk of making him a can-

didate for the Presidency a few days
ago, in a very few words: "I would
not take it on a gold plate," said the
Senator, "for two reasons: First, I
am not fitted for it, and, secood, I
would Dot live thirty days in the
office."

The first domestic tea raised in the
State of Arkansas and put on the
market has recently been sold at
Memphis, Tenn., by a planter to the
extent of 300 pounds. It has been
pronounced by expexts to be of ex-

cellent quality, and it is likely that
its cultivation will be gone into to
aorae considerable extetl in Arkan-
sas io the coming year. Iron Ags.

The Executive Committee held a
meeting in Philadelphia last week and
decided to hold the Republican State
Convention at Harrieburg on Thurs-
day, April 23, when two candidates
for Cogressman-a- t Large will bi nom-inate-

also thirty-tw- candidates foi
Presidential Electors and eight Dele
gates at Large to the National Re-
publican Convention to be held at!t,
Lou it. June 16

The death of Hun. Allen G. Tbor-ma- n

at his home in Columbus, Ohio,
on the 12ib iost., removes another of
the great statesmen of this century.
He was familiarly known as the "Old
Roman of the Senate," in which body
he gave so many years of his useful
life to the service of his country.
He had attained the ripe age of 82,
and his latter years were spent in
quiet retirement. The world is bel-

ter for having bad Judge Thurmau.

Ambassador Bayard's latest ut
terance concerning the "silly season"
io America interprets his other re-

mark!. It is time for Mr. Bayard
to come borne and get acquainted
with American sentiment. It is safe
to say if Sir Juliau Pauozefile
should talk borne rule in Philadel
phia in the same strain that Bayard
has beeu discussing free trade iu
Edinburgh, he would not have to
wait long for an official invitation to
go borne Pitts Dispatch.

The reports from the corn districts
indicate that the farmers propose to
bold a large portion of the crop for
higher prices. It was expected that
the market would be flooded as soon
as the fields were gathered, but so far
tbe shipments have been compara-
tively small and tbe product is being
cribbed in great quantities by those
who are not willing to let it go until
tbey can realize a fair pmfit ou it,
which is right. Let tbe farmer have
the profit instead of the speculator.

The New York Press points out a
few of them, contained in his recent
message as follows:

Mr. Cleveland says that the Mc
Kinley bill was "inefficient for the
purpose of revenue."

It produced a Burplus from the day
of its passage to the day when he and
his party secured power on the threat
to repeal it.

He says it "curtailed our trade re-

lations."
Never, before or since, have we

had such a volume of trade as during
the life of the McKiuley law.

He says that it "impeded our
to the markets of the world."

Our exports under the McKiuley
law were greater than they hud ever
been before or than they have been
since.

Is a man privileged to bear false
witness because be is president T Is
he tiot rather under the highest boud
that cao be given to be truthful and
fair?

The next tariff will be made bv
the party of protection. It will he'
an Amerirau tariff, framed with a
view to give American industry the
first chance in the American market.
It will lack the sweet simplicity of ad
valorem duties, which hold out the
largest rewards to exporters and im
porters who do the tallest sweariog

Whetting Intelligencer.

The Philadelphia Press says it is
astonishing tbe effect the recent elec
tions have had up m the next Demo-

cratic Presidential nomination:
Hill won't have it.
Whitney wouldn't take it.
Stevenson dnesu't want it.
Carlisle laughs at it.
Morrison says it would be no giod
While Cleveland, the long time

consecrated candidate, wonders how
he is going to gel nut of it.

Ob limiting.

The New York World has tbe fol-

lowing editorial :

"The people of the United States
pay their president 50,000 a rear, or
$166 66 for each working day, to at-

tend to the country's business. There
is just now exceedingly important
and pressiug public busiuess for the
president to attend to. Congress is
waiting to know what the British an-

swer to Mr. Olney'a note is in order
that Congress may know what its
duty is iu the premises. There is

a very serious currency problem to
be solved. Gold is still leaving us at
a time of year when we should be
importing gold. Witb a divided au-

thority there is vitally important bus-

iness for the President aud Congress
to do in agreeing upon some policy
that shall save the country from a
further increase in its bonded debt,
or at the least save it from that waste
of millions io meeting emergencies
which has three times occurred
There is very pressing and immediate
need to provide iu some way for the
protection nf the treasury against
another 'bold-up- ' by a syndicate,
which is obviously impending Yet
at this crisis the president has gone
off duck-shootin- for a week or two.
The fact is not encouraging to those
who concern themselves for the pub-
lic welfare."

Cameron Will .Not Run.

It is now settled past all contro-
versy that Senator Cameron will not
be a candidate fir re election to the
United Stales Senate. Tbe following
letter addressed to Senator J. S.

of Harrisburg, dated Decem-
ber 9, settles that question beyond all
doubt. Senator Cameron's letter is
as follows:

"My dear Senator I am io re-

ceipt of your letter of the 7tb. You
will remember that io a conversation
in my home in Harrisliurg just after
my election to the Seuate 1 told you
as well as many other friends that
under no circumstauces would 1

again be a cumlidate for
Since then nothing has occurred to
change my miud Many frieuds
from every section of the State are
writing me, making inquiry us to my
wishes and intentions, and cordially
offering their support. It is due to
them that a puplic announcement
should be made in reply to their in-

quiries, and I take this opportunity
through the Senator from my native
county to thank you aud my friends
io every county in the State for their
more than generous support for more
than a third of a century, and to say
that I have not been, am uot now,
and will not he a candidate for re-

election to the Senate of United
States. Not being in office, better
opportunity will be afforded me to
serve those who have served me, and
that I will do eo there can be do
doubt."

It is not supposed there will be
any lack of candidates for the Sen-

ator's place, a large Dumber having
already been "mentioned" for it.
Senator Cameron was chosen to fill
the unexpired term of his father in
1877, and was in 1879,
1885 and 1891. When his term ex-

pires in March, 1897, ha will have
served an even tweuty years.
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NEW MAP OK FOREsiT CO.

TIONESTA, PA.

CIVILKNfiINKF.il, DRAFTSMAN, fc
COS VEYANCEIt. JJesi ok InbTku-mknt- s.

Houses and Lots, Farm and Wild
Lands tor ale, runt or exchmiKe. Spec-
ial alien I ion given to tlio proper anewi-inenlan- d

payment of Taxes for
Lund Owners. IJave accurate

information, drallx, and latest and bet
tnapH of nearly every tract of land in
Forext County. Will estimate timber
ami appraise value of any properly for
investors.
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OIL EXCIIANOK H K.ST A U R A NT,
Seneca and Centre ista.. Oil City,

l'a., Thomas Uent, Proprietor, ileal
and Lunelle Nerved ut all bourn, open
day anil niiiht. When iu the city lookup the Exchange Ruatauraul, and get a
good meal.

Some
Men

Think

WOOLEN MILLS,
Pa.

Ms.lv Twfdi.
n1 i urn of pur

without Klion

mLJ ! W al f lat njr mixture what

and arc prudent. Some men donl,
and neglect luiyinir one of our winter
top coats until their health and com-
fort demands it. No nicer garments
are on sale and the price is le. than
usual for equal qualities. Overcoats
ready to put on, pi ices f 12.00 to
Handsome one made to your order,
but perhaps yon r.innot wait a week.
Don't have to wait on ploves and un-
derwear. They are her waiting lor
you. Back of very thing you buy
here, waits our guarantee. Money
back if you want it.

3YXcCue & Oisaoa
PRICE STORE- -

25 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Streets,
OIL CITY r.

Ln
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONZSTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Buir
pips to let upon the most reasonable tonus.
tie wilt alpo do

woo?

JOB TEAMI1TG
All orders left at the Post Olllce will

receive prompt attention.

Warren.

New Feed Store

C.

MODERATE

in Tionesta.

CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible tnarcin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When iu need call.

(J.W.CLARK,
Tionesta, l'a.
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1 LVTfTwinTw

lii?irrercT
bM enjoyed ronttant patronwe for orrrHUT Yrs. It ig wonderfully efllcacioui In milPMnful diaauM, auch aa

ItbMiUin. l.MBiVaM,
l.rrk. l.olk.rkr.Acaralda, liai..k.

!J? ,ifT Ub? rl" l an attAid- -
JT. ' atoret or hj mail oarocelpt name, addrea. and to oanu.

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUO CO.,
Balllaaarc Mi., V. B. A.

TIME TABLE, in
effect sept, ifii, 1S95.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No.3l Butl'aloEzpres8 12:10noon.V.. 1:1 11'ui ay reiui carrying
passengers) 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 7:55 p. ui.

For Hickory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 30 olean Express 8:44 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviuetonj U:50 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. O.. CI.AHK, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Geu'lSiipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ien'l Passenger k Ticket Agpnt,
Bullalo, N. Y.

C. M. U'hitciiian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. U. R. Station, I nm pre-
pared to furnish the publio with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO A! CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND HATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TI02STESTA, PA.

DAVID MDNTZ,
THE LEADER

IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

hsa pnrcti.o,; II,,. lrp.,t ),p t1, vpr (OTg),, nn

ho N compelled to bn'ld nn a t.lltton to M toro. tnnk-lo- g

tt twjry a lari--

We luva prv r)nm., lrw Oooa. Plothbig. Ttoota.

Shoc and Ttol.hcr . Tronka Wn,l Vali., Wan-fcKYr- n.

Qorinvsr, Olnaaw nrc, Carpcla. Maltloir.
il Cloth n.l t linoleum. Koml'-i- r of nil

In faot. anytl Ing vnnl und don't rnn enn hnv,
by asking for It. .oir Stock la ,rL and ton nnnicroiia
to mention. ftnienilir thp

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, IMarienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for Hides, . It- -, CnK-skin- Wool A tiinwii,-- .

Timely
Tidings of

Itoy SniCLS

Good Thing's.
With the Season's Greeting

we extend most hearty Wel-
come all. you wish buy
a Suit or Overcoat, come where
they are.

One those Nobby Shirts,
Beautiful Ties, Elegant Watch
Chains, Scarf-Pin-s. or Cuff But
tons, will be useful and also ap
preciated.

For Her?
A nice Watch, Ring or Pin
will delight her. A nice
pair Shoes or Slippers
will make glad your wife.

We have others. Come
and let us show you some.

IW i les &Armstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, . 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Geo. M. Parmleo,
C. Schiinnielfeng,
Christian Smith,

David W. Ileaty
Win. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzel,
A. T. Soofield,
H. T. Rusaell,

H. A. Jainieson.

l'ersonal and Iluainess accounts solici-

ted on moat favorable terms eonsi-iten- l

with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

O. X. PARMLEE, Pres.
If. A. JA.VfE.SOX, Vice Pies.

F. E. HERTZEL, Cashi.r

tlVGUHT MQitCK J3,
of the firm of MOKCK HKO'S,

Hpecialist in Error of Kelra-t!o- of the
Eye. Examination!! free of charge.

WAKKE.N, PENN.
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WITH THC DEMANDS OP A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SATISFIES THC MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.IU

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
ROrTHC HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE

' SURE TO PLEASE
r VOU WANT A MACHINE THAT ISn ss in ivrny RESPECT. RIM

'tt URFA TMTOTMC WHITE. LIBERAL
TJRRITORYCT,Vt DtAL"8 ,H VACANT

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

18 FALL

SjT r OUR STUCK OK

MERCHANDISE
r.J IS AS LA KG E AH ANY OF THEM, yf

AND WE ARE IlEAI'Y TO SHOW THEM Of)
'tn Voir a ri r

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF!
IN WESTERN I'KNNHYI.VANIA.

M 'I'll L1 lt W L- It 'I'll A 1' MmVLW Till.' I IkAH I V" I'll KlBfSa. T SIII'J II ikLil'f
AND CASH BUYERS KNOW WHERE TO (. J

Nn TRniiRtF msHnw nnnns hi
,j w juoi yjytMVt au 1. A. M . f. aiii vk .)

WJ WILIj CONVINCE YOU III KT CASH IS OTI
TITW Till VII TO KITV niUlhg WITH VIa a ' V V V I'll 1 A at

V. rnvR Nnw W illi' vw ai. S-'-a

' ANXIOUS ys
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LANSON'S.r
Lawrence & Smearbauqh,

-- 1) K A T.KItS ?N

-

1

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS KDTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS-AN- D SHOES A SPECIALTY!
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS 3c GROCERS,

TlOrJEbTA, - - PENN.
IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABI ES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON,

In our Drug Department, which is in -- liHrito or lhorouKhly compc lent Clerk,
will always I o found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUN DEu WITH UTMOST CARE.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of brewh-loadin- u shot guns Iu America. The strongsshooiing and beat (run made. A.k your ileuler for thenor .end lor catalogue.

New York Sulcrmnn, 07 MERIDEN. CONN.

The Philadelphia Press
For 1896.

Pennsylvania's greatest Republican family
newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter
upon the new year under the most favorable
conditions of its history.

A powerful' agent in the national com-

munity, it is now more than ever a leader in
news and able comment.

Its various departments have during the
past year been greatly strengthened.

Pennsylvania is covered county by county,
city by city, town by town. No other news-

paper covers the State so well.
The Woman's Page of The Press has be-

come one of its most prominent features and
is eagerly sought by ladies.

In the matter of Amateur Sports The Press
is also far in the lead and publishes more
news on that subject tr.an any other paper in
the country.

The subscription price of The Press, per
year, is: Daily, six dollars; Daily and Sun-

day, eight dollars; Weekly, one dollar.
The Press is the gr?atest want medium in

Philadelphia and gives the lowest rates on
that class of advertisir.j.
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